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~~!!!!Interview 
Jean Shepherd's Boyhood of Dreams 

By RODNEY RICHEY 
lN,-IJoi[O.IOf 

J ean Shepherd, from hiS very own 
mouth, wllltell you that. as far as 
he knows, no other WTiter today 

does what he does. 
"I'm one of the few writers that writes 

about Amencan mythology," the 
Hoosier· born humorist said recently In a 
phone intemew from his home in 
Florida, where be Uves with his w1fe, 
author Lee Brown. 

Shepherd's writings about the 
mythology of our times formed the basis 
of his 1983 film A Christmas Story and 
continue in bJs latest movie, Ollie 
Hopnoodle's Haven of Bliss, which 
premieres on The Disney Channel at 6 
p.m. Saturday. 

It stars James B. Sikklng as the dad, 
Dorothy Lymao as the mom, Jerry 
O'Connell as Ralph aod Jason Clarke 
Adams as his brother, Randy. 

Shepherd wrote and narrated botb 
movies. He was also the guiding force 
behind both, the uncredited producer. 
(He also appears io a cameo role) 

His stance as a writer is not a new one, 
Shepherd said. Marl! Twain wu 
castigated by his contemporaries for not 
writing about what was considered 
"important." 

"And Twain said that his stuff would 
be read a hundred years from oow, 
because he wrote about eternal things, 
like the Mississippi River and being a 
boy," Shepherd said. 

The mythology of the American ritual 
is Shepherd's forte, and Ollie Hopnoodle 
takes on two of the most basic: the first 
job and the summer vacation. 

"You see, you can comment on the 
work ethic better by writing about the 
vacation rather tt.ao the work ltseU," 
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SHEPHERD (right) SHOWING JERRY O'CONNELL AROUND A FISHING POLE 

Sbepberd said. 
He paused, thea added significantly, 

"It's got nothing to do with the Chevy 
Cbase Idea of vacation." 

Tbe family is the same as the one !rom 
A Christmas Story, only ~years later. 
They Uve io Shepherd's steel-mill 
hometown, Hammond, a place be left at 
19 to join the Army. 

Tbe author, now ~9. never returned. 
"You understand, I grew up in the 

steel mill area, so it's hard to have fond 
memories of Indiana," be said. "It's a 
tough, mean place up there." 

His early departure meant that be 
would see the rest of the world, making 
him more susceptible to the dubious 
charms of writing than his fellow 
Hoosiers. 

"Indiana has a long literary tradition: 
Kurt Vonnegu~ Theodore Dreiser and all 
kinds o! people from the past and 
present," be said. 

"But what they've bad to do, 
generally, is, at an early age, leave 
Indiana. In other words, they didn't stay 
and work In Muncie or Indianapolis or 

Bloomington Getting away is very 
1mportant to becoming a serious writer. 

"Very few people that come out o! the 
mill world become artists and writers. I 
think it's one of those tbiogs. 
Traditionally, when you grow up In a 
miU world, you stay in a mill world." 

Shepherd's "autobiographical" 
childhood incidents are actually 
fictional, merely flavored by his Hoosier 
past 

"So many people just sit down and 
write what happened to them, and It's 
dull as dishwater because it's not 
universal," he said. 

"So when you write, you basically 
have to learn to forget about what 
happened to you, but keep In mind your 

· emotions. Your emotions are universal.'' 
Ollie Hopnoodle, which Shepherd says 

Is a "bit more sardonic than A Christmas 
Story," charts the trek o! the family on 
vacation through the eyes of Ralph, the 
oldest son of the family. The key is: 
Ralph (voice by Shepherd) narrates the 
story as an adult. 

"Wben I write my work, I think I am 

wmmg about the present day The 
character that talks about this Is not a 
narrator The character I always play IS 

a contemporary man talking about th1s 
Situation or time. And he's putting 11 Into 
a contemporary view." 

H1s writings flow with American 
id1om and what he calls our 
"conversational" style. 

And Ollie Hopnoodle, he says wuh all 
the modesty Jean Shepherd can muster, 
is "the funniest movie we've ever done.·• 

That's strong language coming from 
the man behind PBS's Jean Shepherd's 
America and books like In God We Trust· 
All Others Pay Cash and Wanda Hickey's 
Night of Golden Memories and Other 
Disasters and A Fistful of Fig Newtons. 

The movie, which will also air in Apnl 
on PBS's American Playhouse, is a joint 
production between PBS and Disney, the 
first time PBS has formed a partnership 
with a commercial television company. 

The reason: It's an expensive project. 
Editorially, neither backer had any 

mput. Shepherd retains total control. But 
he admits !hat he does not find the 
temporary nature of television 
attractive. He likes the movie business 
because his movies can then be seen 
around the world in perpetuity, joining, 
as he puts it, "the world literature of 
film." 

Why did he do Ollie Hopnoodle for TV? 
"Let's put it this way: They made me 

an offer I couldn't refuse." 
Shepherd takes great pains to make 

clear that he is the producer, the 
creative force, behind every movie he 
has made. On A Christmas Story, he was 
on the set daily with director Bob Clark. 

"People often ask me me that. I think 
It's based on the old idea that there's a 
'they' that makes your movie, that you 
give them the script and 'they' make the 
movie. Wewerethe'they.' Wemadethe 
movie. If I don't like the movie, then I 
have failed. 

"I'm a filmmaker, just like Woody 
Allen is. I work with these people every 
minute of the day. I'm sitting in the 
editing room, giving orders and stuff. 
This is my film.'' 0 

·The Vacation That All of Us Took at Least Once 
By SUSAN WHITE 
KtllghiRidoer NeY.&p~perl 

To the uninitiated, the opening 
scenes In 0111• Hop•oodle'• H.v .. 
of Blla might seem like a rehash 

o! the silly 1983 movie NatlouJ 
umJIOOil'l Vacalioo. 

There's the obllgatory overloaded car, 
the whioy kids, the flat tire, the detour 
that ends In a cow pasture, the tawdry 
vacation site owned by a rustic type 
named Ollie Hopnoodle. There's even a 
visit to GraMy's Log C. bin, wbere 
plllble tourists buy COIICI'ete frop and 
motoriled wladmllll. 

But because thll TV movie was 
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written by novelist Jean Shepherd, these 
bits of camp humor quickly take on a 
tenderness that would have been out o! 
place In the National Lampoon movie. 
Tbe family be introduces Is made up of 
you and me and every other person who 
bas made the transition from child to 
adult. 

If you've seen Shepherd's classic 1983 
holiday movie, A Cbrlstmsr Story, you 
already kMW what I'm talking about. 

But now lt's5 years later and little 
Ralphle, the narrator and focal point of 
A Qrlstmn Story, Is a husky 14·year· 

old who's Interested in fishing tackle 
instead o! BB guns. Peter Billingsley, 
who played the earlier Ralphie, has been 
replaced by Jerry O'Connell. 

His mother, now played by Dorothy 
Lyman of Mama's Family, Is "my 
sainted mother. She !ought cockroaches 
and plant aphids all of her life." 

His father, played by Hill Street Blues 
alumnus James B. Sikking, Is "my old 
man. lie had strong beliefs. He believed 
In Chevys, Blatz beer and Luckles and -
oh, yes - vacations.'' 

Shepherd tells this family's story by 
avoiding flamboyant plot twists aod 
turning instead to very plausible 
happeni!J8S. Randy gets sick every 30 

miles. The mother Insists on stopping to 
buy what Shepherd calls "slob art" to 
decorate her yard. . 

But while Ollie Hopooodle's HSI•eo of 
Bliss succeeds in pushing all the right 
nostalgia buttons, it fails when it comes 
to delivering the humorous punch that 
made A Cbrlstmss Story so memorable. 
Ollie llopoood/e will make you smile, but 
Jt won't make you laugh out loud in 
delight. 

Part of the problem Is that it's telling 
two separate stories, one about Ralphle's 
lint job and another about the vacation. 

But even with Its flaws, OIJJe 
HOfllloodl•'• Hnto Ill Bllll might be as 
good as TV gets this summer. 0 


